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EUr Evades. '

fH iir.viN cornices or black
1 Wulnut, or nil OIU, made to order.-- Pur.

Rings, Tassels and folds. heahiiorx'S
UHOW CASKS. CORNER, CLOCK

J find Mantis Shelves mails to older, trim
filn or Moulded edges. BRACKETS sawed In

iinirent mwnt dearroiin'h
diove iiioel.

ew mouldings for picture
i.1 Framing, Chroinos, Lithographs, mid
rurnv Intra nl DEARBORN'S

N. MEHRIAM'SHi.
.":, rvr rrrrrxo puuits.

PV.TTEHNS CUT TO MKASFRI.'.

? N. MEHRIAM'S PERFECT FIT-JjJ- s
UNO SHIRTS. Tho most comfortable,

durable nnd economical. Jcs'dlv

DECKER BEOS. UNRIVALLED
pronounced tlic llnest In

me .rid. Wnii'nutcdloi'&nicn'eara.
"

II. m o it k H o u s i:,

DEXTIST,
central IIouv Vt.opposite - - RUTLAND,

uiajldtf
P.UTLAXD MAXUFACTURING COMPAXY,

Manufacturers nnd wholesale dealers In

vvool) AXD CHAIN SKAT CHAIIt",
A NO CHAIR STOCK.

i ..rncrol West and Foivsl Sis,

P.UTLAXD, VT.
i Anvoon, Atri. O. C. Rroai.w, Trea.

mnjldty.

J W. K I X O .

M mif.i. lurcriuidvvho'.osaloiindiclntldpnlcr In
SASH, ROOtlS, HI.IXDS,

n il LIMN'OS, BRACKETS, AXI) HOUSE ri'l!- -
nishing mati:i:iai,

ov Evr.uv
STnr.nT, 1'CTt.isi', Vr.

order- liy mull or otherwise prompt tv attend-- a

to.

t1Tos7 ROSS.
"

LINt'OLX IRON WOKEN
M.noleMIll mill HoWlmr M.VSlIlieiy oi Hie
ost limirotod eonstrueilon

uiniilui: maehliien. rnstini's anil Limenit in.
iilue wor!;.
Meelnnd Iron tt'lre Hope at (an,tneturer's

"lei's.
Kutl 'ml. vt., m.i l, ist.i. ma ldif

A. Ti . "HA ley",
cowk i r to;; .i.v it.actica:. .sum;,

iii Ti..:;i) viatMoxT.
He Is pn pared tn do nil woil: proinpll and

veil, orders can bo len nt .1. 11. (!lyim'.s More
on MerchantH' I.'ow, or at the D.mUvcIt House.

n'irenrtK Hoekwnod llauelt, liutlnnd; I.. M.
Mason, t of 1'liM Xatlunal liank, l)i.
I rolt, MUhlgan ! Hon. .!. M. Marvin, Saratoga
spring.

W i: E K S A- I! A 1! II E I!

i so. t, oi'iniA norsi: ni.ot K,

Keep a full assorlment of the lollovvlni;

HOl'SE KIMtXISHING fiflODS.

( liOCKUUV,

KmNITt'IiBi

CUlPET.s,

nir.xrn china waijk,

T.Mit.u r.i.Ass waiii:.
Mi.vr.n pi.athd WAin:, '

.lAI'AXXKl) WAHi:,

l'.MXTKI) TOII.KT

ItniTAXXIA waui:,
taiu.i: cinr.Eiiv,

i'An:n iiANfiixti

WIXPOW HIIAIIRS.

TASSHI.S AXD COHI)-:- .

LAMPS AXD LAXTlins

t. s FIXTURES,

'sToxn wAnn,
Wholesale and KeUll.

LAMP CIIIMXEYS nnd DURXI'IIS,
Wholesale and Retail.

house RRU.siins
DUSTERS,

pi sr tots,
PLAXT IIRACKKTS,

CAlirET SWEEPEIIS.

Alanutacturers ot
MATTRA&SES and LOUXOl'.i, and

OEXERAL UrnoIATERIXQ
inaj'Idtt DOXE TO ORDER.

lachtnct'i).

G ROVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED

SHUTTLE AXD ELASTIC STITCH,

unmxo .VACihvns, fr.,
At E. X. MERRIAM'S.

(J CRAP IROX AXI) STEEL. OLD
J Marbln hivvs and Currency talccn o

tor Xalls nt tho
mayldSm RUTLAND NAIL WORK'S.

West ot Lincoln Iron Works

I3.IXTIN0. SflMnkhi! Poarl Pres.
L Neiv nnd valuablo Invention. Evvry busi-

ness man should havo one. Presses and Outllts
from $10 upwards, bend stamp for Catalosuoof
ITimes, Type, cuts, tie. tloLlil.N'fi K CO., II
ivnoy sireui, iioisiim. iius.ji.vhiiiii(

f.T R. DYER, ' '

i.x..
Xii. If. MERCHANT' HOW,

Dealer In

Iron and Lead Pipe, Portable and btiilluimri
liolarybluain, I'orconudCli.tcrn Punipi;

Leather and Rubber lloltlnifi llubber llosonnil
P.icklni Rubber overcoats, Olovoa and s;

bleam nnd Water Clauses s Water, bteam
and (las Fltllnifs, nnd Fixtures, nil kinds; n.i
and Hoapstono P.ieklnar; cotton Wasto, Pliuab.
f'l-- Oooils.

STEAM, WATER AND OAS FlTTINd

Dono at short not lee, nnd at price ndapled lo
thotluio.s

Ilutland, May 1, 1I3 myldnni

STE STONE fTTTER COMPAXY,

Sole iiropiietoia and mnnuretuiei-- i of llu

VVAKllHT.l.t, I'ATFNT

STONE CIIANXEI.IXn OR Qr.WSRVINO MA-

CHINE,

Fur cutting stone Into various sires nnd

"IN ALL KINDS OF ('I'AlilllE".

orrtcK anii suoi's,
; RUTLAND, VERMONT,

JOHN W, CRAMTON, Pies'l.
OEORfllS 15. ROYCE. Treas..
CHARLES CLARK, Nec'y.

myl ly OEO. .1. V.'AKDWELL. hunt.

riO PRINTERS AXD PUBLISHERS.

Tho OLOlili Paper Co., huv lug duplicates ot

tho following articles olfer Uiein for salo at low
prlcoai
sieam Enjlnc, sullable for running presses,

Hoe Card l'ress,
Smith Hand Press,

Card Cutter,
OnoRuloMlterlnsr Machines,

Load Cutter,
jknd nuraerouo other articles used in a Prlntnif
Ufflco

'

V INEOAR BITTERS.

ri'iu:i.T veoetahle.

FltEE FROM ALCOHOL.

Ttn. J. WAtKEB'rtCAUrOR.vtA VistaAnlltrTKR-- i
are n purely vegetable preparation, made
rnieuy irom (no nauvo n?rus lounu on ui" ioi
cr ranges of tlio sierra Nevada mountatm of
I'alllornla, I hc'modlclnnl properties ot which aro
extracted I hcii'lrom without tho uso ot Alcohol.
The question Is nlmost dally nskcii, " What ti
inocauseoi uieuiu'uiiiii-irurmi.i.'-s- u. n

Hittfks "''Our answer Is that I hey remov e
Hie case ot disease, nnd 'h" patient recovers
Ids health. They are tho grout blood purlller
and n g principle, n perfcrt Renovator
and Invigorator of Ihu system. Never before
In tho history ot tlio Vforld lias a medic no been
compounded possessing the remarkablo quali-
ties of Vim-oa- Bitters In healing tho slcl: pf
any dlsoaso man Is l.elr to. They are a senile
Purgative as well as Tonic, relieving Cutiges-Ho- n

or Inflammation ot tho Liver and Neural
Organs cr lltlllotis Diseases.

1)1! WALKER'S CAI.IFOr.XIA VIN'EOAIl
bitters

net on Ml there cues In a .singular manner,
nj purirung tho Wood they remove ilia cause,
and by resort In? away the effectsor tho Inilam;
matlon(lho tubercular deposits) tho affected
parts recolvo Health, nnd n ptnnnnent cm-el-

(treeied

II' MUX WILL liNMOV (1001) 1IF.AI.T1I,

let lliciii u.e Viseoai; HiTrr.ns n nmedlelne,
and avoid the tile or nleohollc fidmulants In
cvev.v form.

(!HATi:ri'I.'!'l(01.'KAX!)s

proelalm Vikmiar lltfir.Rs the mo-- wonderful
Invlgoranl thnteer sustained tho Mnklnfr sys-
tem.

so it.iimin cax t.i;i:tiii:si: iiittkiis

.,n.nnHn , ..lr....in ,, .,.,- -. ,,
well, provided tlielrlwnesare not dotrojed by
iiilueial plon or other menus, and vital organs
v.asled Lev nnd repair.

r.Il.t.lorsnilMlTI'ENT.ANli INTER VIT'lT.NT
l'I'.VI'.lls

vihtch are so juvviilenl In Hie vnlle.VM ot our
meat I Hers tnrouslinul the. I'nlled Stntos,

thoso of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis-
souri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cunibei land, Arkan-
sas, Red Coloi ado, Ura70s, Rio orandi', Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others, vvlih their vast tributaries,
throughout our entire country during the
Summer nnd Autumn, and lemnikably so

of unusual heat and drjness, are
lnvnrlabl accompanied by extensive derange,
mentsof the slomach nnd liver, nnd oihernb-domln-

viscera. In their treatment, n purga-
tive, exerting a iouerful lnllutneo upon these
varlousorgans, Is oasentlally necessary. There
Is no cathartic for the nuposoeipi.il lo Dr. .1.
Wai.kkii's Vinuiak IIittkkm, as they will speed-1- 1

v remove i he viscid matter with
vhlch tlio bowels nvoljadeil, at tho same tlmo
sllmiilatlnglhc secretions of the liver, and gen-
erally I ('storing- the healthy functions or the di-

gestive organ".

FORTIFY THE UORY AOAIXsT DISEASE

by puiir.vlngall the fluids with Vi.nkoai: it-- ti

rs. Xo epidemic can take hold nt lliesvstem
thus

DYSPEPSIA OR 1XDKIESTI0X,

head-neh- pain In tho slioiilders roughs, tight-
ness or tlio chest, dizziness, soro eruclntlons of
iho stomach, bad tasto In tho mouth, billons at-

tacks, palpitation or tho heart, Intlammallonof
the lungs, pain In tho region or tho kidneys,
nnd n hundred other palutul sjmploms are

of dyspepsia One boltlo will prove n
better guarantee ot Its merits than a lengthy
ailvfiMsement

SCKOFTLA, OR KINO'S F.VII,

white hwelllngs. ulcers. Erysipelas swelled
neck, goitre, scrofulous Inflammations, merru-Ha- l

affections, old sores, eruptions ot tlio skin,
soro eyes, etc. In these, as In all other consti-
tutional diseases, Walker's vinpoak Bitters
have shown their great curat lvo powers in the
most obstinate and Intractable cases.

FOR INFLAMMATORY AXD CHRONIC

goul, blllous.'ienilUut nnd lnteriullU'nt feveis,
diseases or tuo blood, liver, kidneys and blad-
der, these hitters havo no equal, Such diseases
nro caused by vitiated blood.

MECHANICAL DISEASES.

Pcraons engaged In paints and mlrierals, such
us pluiabers, typesetters, and
miners, as they advance in lire, arc subject to
paralysis ot tho bowels To guard ngalnst this,
lako a doio ot Walkmi's visravn Hittubs occa-
sionally.

FOR SKIN DISEASES,

eruptions, tetter, salt rheum, blotches, spots,
pimples, pustules, bol s.carbuncles.rlug-vvorm-
scald heads, soro eyes, erysipelas, Iten. scurfs,
dlseoloratlons of tho skin, humors and diseases
ot tho skin ot whatever namo or nature, nre
literally dug up nnd carried out of tin system
In n short tlmo by the use of these Hitters.

PIN, TAIIE AXD OTHER WORM

linking In the system of so many thousands, nre
eltectually destroyed nnd removed. No system
or mndlcine, no vermlrues, no nuthelmfnltles
will free tho system rrom worms llko theso Hit-
ter".

FOR FEvtAI.E COMPLAINT!,

In young or old, married or single, nlthe dawn
of womanhood, or tho turn of life, theso Tonic
Hitters display so decided an Influence that Im-

provement Is soon pereepllble,

CI.EANbi: THE VITIATED HI.O01I
I

whenever you find ILs Impuillles bursting
through tho skin In pimples, eruptions or tores,
cleanse It vvlien you And it obstructed nnd slug,
glsh In tho veins ; clennso It when It Is loul ;
vour feelings will tell you when. Keep tho
blood pure, nnd the lienllh nf the sysieni will
tollovv.

UriigglilsiindOenrrnl Agents, San Francisco.
California, and corner of Washington and
Clni lesion si reels, N, Y.

mom" nv vii. iiiiriinixr. .vxn hkvi.kks.

del.'.'. (LvAveom ly

tavUlf.

yUTLAXI) MARBLE COMPAXV,

VVlKII.KXAI.r. UKAI.KIIH IN

HIiOOK A-- SAWKD MARBLE.

jl'.UtlUKH ANII MII.I.M,

.1 X. 1IAXTER, Supt. WEST RI'TU.ND, Vt

All Iho grades of Rutland Marble, In the
shapoof slabs of various thicknesses required
for Furniture, Mantel, nnd Decorative Work, as
well as Cemetery uses ; uUo Cublo Slock tor
Monumental nnd Building purposes, including
liases, strips, nnd Posts, maybe found on our
yard nt all times.

Our extensive arrangements for tho produc-
tion ot Marble, in tho way of ouarrylng Ma.
chtnery. and Mills comprising llifrty-tw- o gnngs
of saws, place us In jtosltion to supply the
wants of tho Trade. Wholesale aud Retail
Dealers, Ilulldcrs, I'urnlture-Me- and gen-
eral Manufacturers will find It lo their Interest
to favor us with their orders.

RUTLAND MAR11I.E CO,
mayldiwtf

PRUNELLAS, PRUNES,
Itasnbcrrles,nums

CHERRIES,

uuciuuuerrics. Also, ail Kinus oi iruus iu cuns,
forsaloat 1, W. MARSHALL,
mnyidi-wi- y Orove street, nutl-a- d, Vt.

. RUTLAND, VT., WEDNESDAY

stoves and Ein Wave.

UXX & CRAMTOX,

Manufacturers of all klndi or

T I X W A R F. ,

and dealeis In

PLANISHED. IJRITANNlA. JAPAN. Ot.ASS

AXD WOODEN WARES

of eveiy d3eiiptl.n.

miooMj, nnrsiiiM and ii.vsuin-s-.

and a goipral nssotlment or

HOUSE FCRXiSHIXG 0000-5- .

speel.il fntlllllPs for Jabl)ln(f sll Mads or

W fiODEX WARK,

T1X AND OUss WARE.

""""All kinds or avKiKii taken in eseliniigh for
gO'llK. .

NO. 11 MLRCHAXi's' ROW.

Riitlaud, Vl M.iv 1, ls;a. ii)tillf

E M O V A 1. .

s, (I. Mnli'v.ut I lie lul-t- il m id Mi.ile. Al.l!'- -

iineoil, lias rernuveii nis ousiness irom i.
'enler M lo Xo. is Merclianls' Row, where he
lasturniedaCoparlnerslilpwllh Messrs. Dunn

.v ('million, uniur ino nun iiauio oi r. ii.mnii

..Co. Ilewlllbeplenf-e- d to see all of Ids old!
eusloniers, and nsinniiy new mie. as will fnvov
hlmi-llh- u call

ti . s t a i, i: y a-- co.,s.
No. i , MRnm v.'i- -' row,

Denli'llS in

.STOVES AXD HOT AH! FPRXAOES.

Tlio Muvvan and Now Amerloan cooking
stoves, lorbolh wood nnd eo.il, constantly on
linnd. Manufacturers (if and

.COPPER. TIN AND SHEET IRON WRF,

P I, r M B I X (.

Ill all lis branohes; Until Tubs, Water Clonnts
(lasnndWalei Piping, nnd Fillings of

kinds.

TIN ROOFIXO AND .KHIIIINO

Of all kinds promptly attended lo. None but
sutllrul and rcllablo workmen employed.

M.i. waiiK u:iiirtAxn:n;

nKMr.MiiKii, 2 noons ,orth nr tcie opek iiowe

MERCHANTS' ROW.

niayldtf

si T O X F. S .

Tin:

CEI.ERRATED FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'

C O 0 K S T O V E S ,

WITH I'.LEVRAI ED OVEN'S,

arc now belnt; mado al the

lMTTHroilD FUR X A C K ,

Al-- o four sizes nf

f i, v r k i) nox srov n ,s .

Theso Stoves, being mado ot Iho nttsford
Charcoal Iron, will out last any other stoves
made, and will be sold as low as stoves made
of hard coa Iron. Apply to.

J. PRICHARD,
augsadsm rtTTsroRD. Vr.

Seal (estate.

piARM TOR SALE.

The subscribers oner for salo their farm, sit-
uated about two miles from tho village of Hol-

lows rails, on the Chester road, well known
as thn

JOHN CLARK FARM,
Containing about tlirco hundred and tlfty acres
or land; two dwelling houses, tlmo bains and
two tenant houses, near tho railroad track.
Tho tenant houses aro new. Tho largo farm
liouso has been thoroughly repaired and paint-ii- l,

with new piazza In limit and end, now front
tence, all in Iho most substantial nnd tasteful
manner, making It u doslrablo residence.
Nearly three-iourth- s of a mtle or new water pipe
from a never-rallln- g fountain supplies all tlio
premises.

OVER TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS

has been e.pcnded within the past two years
on buildings and fences, besides Iho tenant
houses. Tho land Isadaplcd to Iho raising of
all kinds of crops. Homo llfiy acres niewcll
adapted for tobai co, Tho land Is now under a
goodstnto or cultivation, by having been fed
out n largo amount ot hay and grain thn pnsl
two jcars, which has been brought on tho
place, besides that which the farm has pro-
duced, 'iho eastern lino Is tho Connecticut
rlv er and tho farm laying westerly, dlv lded Into
pasture nnd tillage land, with a suniclcnt sup-
ply ot wood for tho premises. Situated bonear
tho village ot Hollows Falls a village growing
more rapidly Ihou any placo within tho State,
and with lis unlimited water povv cr. w Rich is
rust being Impioved, must continue to Incrcaso
In a still larger projorllou In I ho future makes
It Iho most desirable farm In theso parlR.

given Immediately, except tlio mill
jard, and that In one ear. lnqiiliuot llic sub-
scribers on tlio piemlscs; or Joscttll Wilson,
llrni of .1. Wilson A' Co., near the depot ; or Wil-
der A' Hopkins, at Wcsl Hupcit, VI,

WILDER ,V HOPKINS,
Mellon Falls, May 1, IMS, myl-d- tf

pJSTLMtTnANTrTx "I'TlTSFORD
X. For salo or rent, ono hundred and twenty
livo acres of lino PASTURElnnd located one and
one-ha- ll miles rrom Pittsroril Village. Address
or rail on - P. HITCHCOCK, under National
Hank of liutlnnd. Itulland. Vt. Mnyltf

"ETF.RINARY. - F. C. Wilkinson's
(Ireat English Cough Powders, for Horses

only, A sui'o caso for Coughs, Colds, Swelling
or (ho f Hands, Soro Throat, Epidemic, Catarrh,
llorso All, anil nil diseases, ol Hie ihroar niul
Lungs.

Theso jiovvdcrs aro safo at nil times, being
freo frem poisonous Drugs. Piepai-e- by F. ti.
WILKINSON, Vertlnnry surgeon, Claremont,
N. II. For salo by C. P. WINll, agents Mr Rut-
land and vlclu sepvtidtw

IjVvVENTY DOLLARS REWARD
Will bo jintd for Hie

DETECTION, ARREST AXD CONVICTION
of tho person or persons who, wantonly and
maliciously, mutilated tho stono erected to thememory of my child In tho Catholto Cemetery
In this placo.

augttdtl DANIEL CRONAN.

rilAOB. We sell Deunlson's Tags to
JL rrintcrs and Stationers nt PflnnHon'slpvvest wholesale prices.

ULOBE TArER CO.

ffivoftriw ana grovlsioms.

J & T. CAD EX,

Wholesalo an 1 Retail nealem la

OROCERIE-- 3 AXD PROVISIONS,

OAXXED TRUITd, PICKLES, ic,
0I.A.S3, KvRTHEXWARK

AXD FAXCV 0001)'.

Also, Dealers In

DRY (lOODS, SHAWLS, fiHK-- OOODS,

HOSIERY, OLOVK-I- , s.:., so.

An assortment of

DENTS1 FURNlSIirNO OOODM

("Wnstittitly on hand.

AflENTS FOR MAIL STEAMERS TO AXD
FROM F.CROPH.

:rDRAFTS FOR ANY AMOUNT ON Till!
HANKS OF ENOLANH. IREIND. SCOTLXXT)

AXD W.M.IN.

CORNER FIIEIOHT AXI) KVKLYX SIS.

RITI.XD, T.
myldly

pi". T E 1! II V N T E R S ,

M A I N S T 1! E E T ,

Is the place In bit)

si "Al1 is'is ' oil-hKs- ( HKLf--

,'N,,i ot an Kiuiis.iu.A.NOhs, i.i..m(i.s,

CANNED mill's,
ill lower prli cs than any oilier place In town.
,rn llll(Mt.04lnc(.,,.

MAIX STREET, (East sld.)
HUTLAXD.

augiodir

Q R E P. )' T V R X E R

Sl'dAi: A'iVYAVA'f.' COMl'AXr,

Ti! WALL STREI.T, NEW YORK,

Ofli r fur Halo all I lie v iu Ions (fiades of Retlned
Siignrof superior cjunllty at the Lowes- - Market
PiUi'3. A superior quality or While ugnrfnr
isinfecllrinei-- s use. Al--

STANDARD CRl.'.SHED,

. TAXDAHD POWDERED,

STANDARD (JRANl.'l.ATED.

WHITE COFFEE A,

COFFEE EXTRA r.

Alid the lower gi adder

)r ; . . n ir s i' a a u

Orders to bo nddiwsed Iu our office In New
York, To Wall Street, Cor. 1'eail.

Parties oidcrlng to barrels can have them as-
sorted.

Tersi.s Thlity dajs, or Cash In I days, less
pcrcenl.dlscoiint,

E. O. BAXTER,

Treaschku.
mayiDdtf

Jjt V I, T O X M A R K E T,
DUXTON IIAYWARD

lroprletor3.

All kinds ot Mcat.s, Fish, Vegetables nnd
Fruits In their season.
Klngsley ti Sprngue's Hlock, Merchants' Row.

mayldcin

1 8 Ti 7 . 1 K 7 a .

O 1. D RED S T O It E .

aitnoxtuxs axj) movisoxs,
t CHEAP FOR CASH,

CHESTER KINQSLEY.

inajllf Merchants' Row.

QI.OSINfi OCT SALE

T

XO. a, MERCHANTS' ROW.

I am not jrolng to Colorado.

I MEAN BUSINESS,

1 lb.--, ol" fnlr tea, for 1.00.
!1 lbs. of Oolong tea, 00 rents,
.1 His. nf Hyson ten, 1)0 cent?.
11 llis. of Young Hyson lea, 1,00,

Oilier lens, iB, 40, ), (10, 70, 80, 1.00,
1.I0. 1.20, tier Hi.

Anyone buying live pounds, tor cash, of tho
lens sold for ouo dollar nnd upwatd, will

cents deduction, AH other goods In
propoiilon.

J. E. GLYNN.
Itulland, Sept. utli. lsta. dim

I? LIC HORN (t MAGNOLIA FLOUR
very choice, for ralo at

mayldAwly ll. W. MARSHALL

BATTY'S NABOB PICKLES,
t: lilackwell's Pickles, llnlford's

Woreestcrshlro Sauce, Nnliob Sauce, In fact
neatly nil kinds of English Pickles can be round
nt ll V MARSHALL'S

m

pELERY PLANTS From Peter Henilcr-- J
Bon ready on nnd after June sith. Send Inyour orders. Cabbago plants for latoerophy

Iho hundred or thousand; also, (ireen Peas
iradv about July 1st. Flower plants, among
which Is tho celebrated AniarantlinH Salsllollus
or Fountain Plant, constantly on hand, Hon.
quels, wreaths Ac, mado loorder,

S. CI.EMO.NS,
mnyMlv ar Fair OrouiuU

PENCILS. -- tDIxoh'h Pencils, niruie in
X tho Culled States, are much superior to
l'abcr's, and ni-- sold at lower prlcen. Trj'
ihcin,

QLOUE PAPEH CO,

MORNING, OCTOBER

(ttvottxlts & gro'vbions.

4 7 .

BOOTS AXD SHOES

At

i ; .

wiTiiorr itr.OARD to ro-v- r,

I 7 .

h) MAKE ROOM.

I

I 7 .

THE STOCK WILL lA: SOLD Al'

OREAT BAROAINS,

As I am bound In

r i. 0 .s x r or r
PREVIOUS TO OCTOUER l.lril.

4 7 .

T . (' H r B B A R 0

I 7 ,

J.V'fllllll MERUIAXTV ROW.

jtiotcls and Jilninj) ?oom,?.

A R D W E I, I. II O V S E .

.. II'. C'ltAMTftX, I'ropiitlor.

The UARRWEI.L HOUSE Is located opposite
Die Depot, and has long been fnvorubly known
lothe traveling public. It has been recently
Impioved, now affording the best and most
ample accommodation to guest-'- .

The TAIII.F, will bo supplied with nil Iho
luxuries of the Season, and eveiy attention will
on i:uu iu inn eomion oi jis pairons.

In tholutuie. as In tlio nasi, I he Proprietor In- -!

tends to make It a s llnuse arfordlng
all tho comforts of a home to the traveler. The
nubile natronaco Is solicited.

A OOlOD LIVERY In connection with Hie
House.

Attentive PORTERS will be found al the De-
pot on the arrival of all trains.

J'liiestdwvli

Q E X T R A 1. H O T S E .

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

HOARD by I he Day, Wck or Monlh.

N'KVVt.V i'l'RXIsllED RCOMs;

vr

1. O W It A T E ,

OYSTERS

Served In every stylo and ror sale In large or
smnll quantttlea.

J A. SALSIU'RY,
sepu x3, is;:. sepJWAnvllil

AKE DUNMORE HOUSE. I

SALISnilRV. VERVOST.

E. P. HITCHCOCK, Prohiik-o- r.

J. W, PORTER. MAN.,nrR

This well known and lopular Hotel, situated

on the shores of Lake Dunmore. has been

put In thorough repair. Several new

Cottages havo been built nnd newly furnished,

nnd will be opened June 1st, for the reception of

boarders nnd tourists. mnyssdtf

L O III D A

From November to May. Florida Is the favor--
Re resort for northern people, but Its limited
hotel capacity prevents many Irom making It
their winter home, who would otherwise do so.
His proposed to build n large hotel nt some
point In the state to meet the requirements ot
thosu who destro supeilor accommodations.
My exiierlenco at tho St. James Hotel, Jackson-vlll-

last winter, enables me to y

as to the success of this enterprise.
For Information ns to plans, &c, address

1", II, ORVIS,
Equlno House, MnnchesKr. Vt.

NF.W DINING HALL.

roa

. .1 n 1 1: .s .i .v ) (7 : .v r l i: m i: x

nv

J. W. FISHER,

((Julnn's Block,) Orrositi: hie DKror,

RUTLAND, VERMONT.

IK" Warm Meals al all hours, lsdlle and
attentive wallers in nttendance.

Fresh oysters received dally, and sold b the
gallon, quart or pint.

JJRAXCH
PIKENIX MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO..

OK

HARTFORD. ( O X X E 0 T 1 (! V T ,

Its Broadway, Albany, X. Y, '

C A U T ION.
Ail persons nre hereby cautioned against

pnjlug any money lo, or doing any business
whatever with, l'. I. Hancock, or Rutland, t.,
on account of the I'lnenlx Mutual I.tM Insur-
ance. Company, of Hartford, Conn., as tho said
Habcock Is no longer In the employ ors.il, l

and Is lnrgidy Indebled to thls'tifflce for
premiums collecled. All parties will Unduly
notified to whom to mako their pajmcnls.

oct;dlvvA:w4w M, V, B. ill!.!. Manager.

BOWLING ALLEY.- - Tlio subscribers
tho Howling Alley In

lvrklns' Hlock, Wales street, ho will nt It up In
good order, for ladles and gentlemen. Older
and decorum vvill be presep ed at all tlinos.

0 E STONE It CO.
Rutland, Oct. T, 1ST3. uctsdlui

If), 1873.

QUSTOM BOOk-BINDIN- j

Wo ore prepared to Dlnd la new and approprl
nl stjic any of the popular

nooKs, magazines axd xews- -
papers

OF THE J) A Y ,

.tr nir. rxnr lowkit hatim.
Aldlne,

American Agriculturist,
Amerlenu Artisan,

American monopolist,
American Hullder,

Ameilcau Law Review,
American Oddfellows Mo gnzlne,

American Naturalist,
Apploton'a Journal,

Art Journal.
Arthur's HomeMagazlne,

Atlantic Monthly,
Uailou'.s Monthly,

Banker's Magazine,
Hapttst (iuartcrlj,

Ulbllotiieca Sacra,
floston Folio,

Htlllsti Quarterly ReTlew,
Budget of Fun,

Cabinet Makers Album,
Catholic Woild.

Catholic Record,
Children's Friend,

Chimney Corner,
Coachraakefs journal,

Cultivator A: Country Oentlem'n,
Chotterbo.v,

Christian Union,
Druggists circular and '.'hemtcal Oaztte,

Demorest's Monthly,
Dontal Cosmos,

Eclectic Magazine,
Every Saturday,

Edlngburgh ltevlevv,
Freemason's Monthly Magalne,

Oalnxy,
flood Health,

Oolden Hours,
Oodejs Ladle'' Bvjk,

OofKl Words,
(Reason's Literary Couijisnlon,

Ilarjiers Monthly,
Harpers Weekly,

Harpers Bazaar,
Heart and linnd.

Hall's Journal of Health,
naiinemnunian .Montni, i

Journnl ot Horticulture,
Journal of Phaimaej,

Little Corporal,
Leisure Hours.

Imdon Illustrated News,
LasalloMouthty,

Law Register,
London Rev lew,

Loudon Soclct.v,
I.adv's Friend,

Islle's Illllitnil.-- NeWn.
Islle's Lad) 's Magazine.

I.lltell'.s Living Age,
I.ad.v's Repo.slior.v ,

London Lancet,
London Punch,

l.lltle Pilgrim,
.Manufacturer and Bulldi-r- ,

Medical and Surgical Reporter,
Medical nnd Surgical Journal,

Massachusetts Teacher,
Merry's Museum,

.Musical .Monthly,
Masonic Montnlj.

Missionary Herald,
Noilh American Review,

New England Farmer,
Novelette,

oldnnd New,
Our Young Folks,

Oliver Optic's Magazine,
our Boys and Girls,

oveiland .Monthly,
Phrenological Journal,

I'elersnns Magazine,
Popular bclence Monthly,

PI i lladel phln Phot ogro pher
Pleasant Home,

scrtbners Monthly,
selentlfle American,

Science or Health,
Si intent and Schoolmate,

Sportit'g Times,
Sunday School TlliH's,

The Nation,
The Woiksnop,

The Xurserv,
Tho Hub,

Thn Household,
The Technologist,

Van N'ostrand's Krleetlc En-- l
(glneerlng Magazine,

Westminster Review,
Wilkes Spirit or the Time- -,

Wuverly Magelne,
Wll and Wisdom,

Wood's Household Magizlne,
Young Ameilra,

nuth's Companion,
Yankee Notions.

sinplesof Binding can alwajs be found In
our Countlng-roor- or we will send prices by
mall on application.

Mllnn mtmliArunf fit.v (i, ira.lni. nr Vovp.iw.
per furnished If desired.' ' i

I'aiilcular ntietdlon given lo

BINDING SHEET MUSIC AXD 01.11 WORK

Liberal dlsCMint". to Town or City Llbrarle--.

GLOBE PAPER COMPAXY

Printers nnd

GLOBE OFFICE,

RUTLAXD, VT. j

(Xlotliiiiii - .furnishittij (Ooods.

--

JT.W GOODS XEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

vr THE

BATES' HOUSE CORNER STORE,
For Fall and Winter near.

MENS' HOYS' and CHILDREN'S' SUITS,
All styles and pilce.

BLUE, BLACK A' BROWN
HEAVER OVERCOATS

SILVER AXD CASTOR
HEAVER OVERCOATS,

All sizes and stylei.

H A T S A X I) CAPS
Of every description.

WE MAKE

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
A SPECIALTY

LADIES' AND GENTS' TRAVELING HAGS.
Zjr save money by buying goods at the

Hates' House Corner store, 41 Merchants' Row,
corner center street.

dA'H .VASOX k JF.RKOWSKI.

REAT BARGAINS

IX

C L O T It I N G

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

II YIN,

CAPS,

TRUNKS

AXD

VALISES.

O V E R 0 0 A T S ,

All grade for Mens' anil Roys' vvenr.

Fine Blim hikI Olive

II E A V E R S U ITS.
DIAGONAL SUITS ALL STYLES.

FANCY CASSIMKRK SUITS

Of every description.

Goods shovvu with pleasure and sold fit priced
tl)t defy competition.

A. 0, CUNNINGHAM,

No, n CEjiTtR Sr., opposite tho Depot.

(Btobe.

WEDNESDAY, OCTORER 1C, 1873.

flie TCddys nnd .Iplrlluullsui.
JZMqr Rutland OMe: Several commtl-locatio- n

liave rcceutly nppearej In your
paper in regard to the " wonderful man!
festatlotn" witnessed by those vvholiave
viItrxl the " Eddy family," residing some
few miles cast of Rutland. I never had
any belief in spiritualism ; yet It must lie
conceded that the believers arc quite mini-erot-

In this and other countries, nud cm- -

brace some learned nnd able men. Alisurd,
as I believe modern spiritualism to be, I
have no disposition to abuse or ridicule any
one who accepts Its doctrines ns true ami
genuine, acUnovv lodging Uielr right of
opinion or belief as good as ray own. But
Inasmuch an tlio Eddy family nre so largely
visited, and drawing so much attention,
and believing as I do that many arc. being
led Into error nnd delusion by their do- -

monstratlons, I ask a little space to give
my own views on thesubject of spiritualism,
hoping I may be followed by others more
capable than myself.

I have never visited the Eddy family. I

have no acquaintance with them, or any
one of them, to my know ledge. That their
"manifestations aro wonderful," Is very
likely nnd that they cannot be explained or
accounted for by thoso who havo witnessed
them U quite probable ; but it does not fol-lo-

from this that they arc spirit manifes-
tations. What is known ns spiritualism
seems to be understood as of recent origin,
and to have had Us beginning with the
"Fov family "alioiit 18(8. The history of
the. Vox lamlly nnd the mysterious " rap-
ping " In that connection fully appeared
in the newspapers at the time and need not
lie reicnted here. Spiritualists do not, as
I understand, concede thai from thence
spiritualism took its rle, but claim that
disembodied spirits have for nil time held
communication with the living. But I
understand that the "rapping"" d

with the Foxes, and I understand,
too, that the organization of spiritualists,
If organization there Is, was had after the
time of the Fox demonstration ; at least I
shall be sustained when I say that before
the day of the Foxes there were no persons
known as spiritualists In this country,
though I shall not deny that there w ere
those before that time who believed that
the spirits of the departed held communi-
cation w 1th the living. Svvcdcnbourg lived
before that time, nnd if I mistake not
Andtew Jackson Davis wrote before then,
but nf this I am not positive. But 1 believe
there were manifestations two hundred
years ago and more, and I believe, too. that
they were produced by the same causes
that the spirit manifestations are
now pi odueed purely from natural rause3.
Anyone who has read tho history of what
was called "the Salem Witchcraft" well
knows that the manifestations were no less
strange or wnuderltil than the manifesta-
tions of modern spiritualism. Some hun-

dred years or moic after the day of hanging
witches, mesmerism, ns it was called, had
its rise, and for many years astonished the
world with Its wonders. After mesmerism
subsided then came spiritualism.

Spiritualists deny that there is any siinl-Inri-

in spiritualism to mesmerism and the
witchcraft of olden time. True, theieliave
!)cen different phases in manifestations, but
the wonderful phenomena has been pro-

duced by the same causes, by forces exist-lu- g

In nature, and not by the spirits or su.
pernatural agencies. Without intending
any offence to the large number of adherents
of spiritualism in this country, many of
whom hold positions In society ns good as
the bod, I must express It ns my opinion
that spiritualism is but n ictinemcnt of
those other erroiu named.

Sufficient space for n full nnd thorough
discussion of this subject lu a newspaper
can hardly lie nllovved. I must then e

us much as possible, and will pro-

ceed to inquire ;

1. Ale the "woudcitul manifestations"
reported, a reality 't

3. If so, can they be account's! for from
natural causes ':

0. If they cannot be accounted for or
docs it follow that these manl.es.

tatlons come from n spirit agency ?

That there has been more or less decep-

tion practiced by mediums, psycologlsts,
clairvoyants and witches, I do not doubt,
but I am disposed to admit the faelH with
tills qualification ; Persons who have

such exhibitions are often so wiought
upon that their imaginations produce the
facts ; they sec and hear what ouo present
In his right mind would not see aud hear.
But manifestations too well authenticated
to admit of a doubt have been wituesaed
which to one Incapable of understanding
the caue would Indeed appear to him won
derful and mysterious, and Inexplicable.
perhaps on any other than the spirit theory.
I know well that a large majority of

In spiritualism deny the facts;
that Is, they deny that unppings, movlug

of tables, chairs and other objects, the
ringing of Ik IIs, playing ummi musical

and the thousand aud one sights,
sounds and antics without visible cause,

are not In fact produced. But 1 believe

they are, though not always to the extent
icpoilcd. Sometimes deception is used,

and nt other times Imagination creates the
facts, I have, myself, within the last
fifteen years liecn present nt several circles
and have no occasion lo doubt the fact of
manifestations, ye! I believe 1 nm as far
lemovrd from a Iiellcf that they were

by spirits out of the body as any ono
can be ; so far removed that I believe them
Is not n shadow of evidence to suppoit tho
spirit theory, nnd that the whole, thing is
senseless and absurd.

Substantially admitting the fads, then,
ii9 1 do,-ca- they bo ncconntisl for 1 Ik".

llevo they can yet It may Iio dtlllcult for
ono not versed in certain sclent es to give

such explanations as would Is satisfactory
to others. I was once present when a man

lu a fit of delirium saw suakes and other
liideotiB reptiles, none of which were visible

to nny other pne pre-en- t. Now, it

require a man of science to give a lull

of tlis, I knew as well as the
m,an of science that liquor was

the moving cause, of this man" malail,y,but

how It operated on his physical system and

PRICE THREE CENTS.

prepared his mental vision for such horrible
sights could doubtless be better given by n
man well versed In medical science. The
mahy phases of Insanity me n wonder,
even to the scientific wmld. Every Intel
llgent person, however, welt understands
that lnanlty h the result of disease, Uitiallj
of physical as well as mental. Thcie U
much about the manifestations of many In-

sane persons that seems Inexplicable, yet
no one Is left In doubt as tn tho moving
cause of the Insanity ; to wit, disease.

Some twelve years ago, by Invitation, I
called at the house of a frknd to witness n
spiritual circle or sitting. There was n
gentleman prccnl who was known nnd
claimed to bo a "personating" medium.
There were some twelve other persons pre-
sent and perhaps half of them linn be
llcvcrs in spiritualism. When the time ar-

rived to form the elide the medium invited
those, and those only, who vvctc believers,
or at least nol opposci j, lo sit In the circle,
when himself nnd five or sit othein were
scaled around a centre table. Aft( t ill.
reeling theve In the r'uclc to keep their
minds steadily on Iho subject by h'.m
named, nnd the spectators to keep still,
those In the circle each placed their hands
upon tho table ns tho medium directed
Before sitting down the medium had been
requested to personate a well known gen
tleman n short time, previously deceased.
The circle had not sat over two minutes
before It became evident lo mc that
they were developing a power of some
sort. The medium oon closed his ov'es,
and seemingly became uneoncious. His
breathing became rapid, and his heart beat.
so that the motion was seen from tils cloth
lug. One of the circle lost control of his
hands, ami they struck the table v Identic
and as rapidly as drum sticks iu the hands
ofn skillful drummer would a drum. All
the circle with cue exception were more or
less nuectcdi and nppirrntly each In iu1
ecrdancu with his or her physical and men-

tal organism. After sitting some fi tccn
minutes (les or more,) the medium feemcd
Involuntarily tn raise both hand an strike
the tal.lo with great force, anil Imm.'iliately
thereupon seemed r.lsed from tlio chair
to his feet, without cliort of Ids own. Thin
ended the circle, and then commenced tlio
personation. The medium stood there for
fifteen or twenty minutes, personating as he
claimed, the deceased, and did indeed close-

ly linitnte the voice and manner of the de-

ceased when In life. During this trial the
medium was evidently in an abnormal con-

dition. The electric forco or power which
tho circle had developed, together with the
influence of his Imagination upon his ner-

vous system, had produced tho efi'ect the
inanilestntlons. W lie personating the
deceased he talked all tho time, and while
the voice and manner were a good Imita-

tion, there was no point or sense to what
he said. A strictly temperate man always,
he appeared at tho time more like a man
intoxicated than anything cle. But It

was not rum that affected him.

Not long after I witnessed the foregoing
a lady then residing In Rutland couiry was
announced to speak in a certain town in the
county at the time named. She was known
ns a "franco speaker." At the time ap-

pointed she was present in n commodious
church which was filled lo its utmost capa-

city. I wa fortunate to get a seat near the
deik that sho occupied, which gate men
good opportunity for observation. Soon af-

ter she was cated, she apparently subsided
Into a kind of stupor, and In this condition
I should judge she lemalind for nearly a

half hour. All nt once she opened her
eyes, rose to herfeetnnd cotnmcncid speak-ing- ;

her eyes, voice, manner, the full view s,
all showing intense excitement. She oc
cupied an hour or more in speaking, and
said to a friend after she left the desk that
he had been under the control of the spirits

and did not herself know w hat she had said.
I am quite sure nobody else knew what situ
said, ns the words rolled out from beginning
to end without regard to order, meanuig or
construction ot sentences, and from her en-

tire speech not au idea could havo been
gathered, The almost universal opinion of
those who heard her was that she feigned
those appearances "manifestation-,- " but
I had this opinion; that shu had the power
to throw herself into that alinorin.il condi-

tion which I believe to have been lilt e less
than temporary Insanity. I believe that
her peculiar nervous system and menial or
gnnism enabled herto do this; certain it i,
if there aro any spirits tint will cause mor-

tals to utter such gibberish n she did for
an hour, I would say, from such. Good
Lord deliver no.

The lat communication in regard to tho
Eddy family, appeared In the Oi.obe of
Oct. 10, over the signature of J C. -,

from which It appear that Mr Wil-

liams has visited tho E dy's and gives in
detail of what he saw and heard. Mr. Wil-

liams intelligence and character are well

known, and I shall not dispute what In-

states n facts. I shall only deny what
might be Inferred as his conclusions.
He says, "the circle was then formed con
slsting of sixteen persons by joining hands.

The light was then extinguished, uml

the musical liisirumtnt began to

play." It appears that the nui'l 'al bistru-ment- s

consisting of a violin, giiltar.tambour-Ine- ,

bells, tc, were upon a table, nt which

Horatio Eddy, tho medium in that circle sat,

This nf Itself In my judgment furnishes tho

explanation. The medium with the circle

of 111 persons developed or collected the

electric force which produced the sounds

from theliistrumcnti
There are many Instances of the kind

on record In which muslc.il Instruments

havo been made to give forth musical
sounds. A man In Vermont once thought

that he had succeeded In an Invention to
play pianos and organs by means of elec-

tricity, and 1 heard r. parlor organ or
mcllodcon for an hour sending forth sweet
soundi when no one wni within kevcral
feet of It, no other power but electricity
was operating It. It did not succeed It

would give fine musical sounds but could
not he controlled with that force so as to
be practicable as nn Instrument of music.

I am occupying too much space, and
must hasten to a conclusion, but would ad-

vise our friend Willi ims, the next time he
visits tho Eddy's not to bo at tho trouble li
tlo the medium, or to cxatnlno the cellar or

(Coniinveil onourt ptjt


